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Administration Officials Confi-
dent Mexican President Will

Weaken in Two Days.

MAYNOTDELIVERMESSAGE

Prospect of Early Settlement
of Trouble May Lead Wilson

to Refrain from Ad-
dressing Congress.
I rr-nt The TrlbUI

Washlngton, A | '-" There was Uttle
ebaag* la the Heateaa altaatloB to-day,
b'.t government offlcials ahowed more

dence tbat a.eohrtlon was about to
n iched Tbe MBctala believe, on Ib-

f,,iniat!"t. rom John Llnd, tbe
Proatdeafa rapraaantallra ln Mexico Clty,
that General Huerta ls abOBl t<> cllmb
down from hla bis;h pereb and reach an

WblCb wlll form tbe basls
Et a oompromlee
Bo lontid.nt are the offlcials tbat some-

thlflg lmportatit will ilevelop dUling the
f. w days that they are aaggeetlBf

the pooalbtllty thal tbe PreaMenl
not, after all aOMaer hla meaoage to

Coagreea on Tnraday ir there la any

boa* that a aettlamint caa be reached
during the early daya Of B*Sl week.
i.l, nt Wilson wlll refrain from talklng to

CoBgram abayal Mexico nntil be hnowe
that Mr Llnd has BBCt with 8*0080* 01

fallura Untll a day or two ago it looheal
BO much like failure that the Prrsi.l. nt

was raady to praaahl tbe whole m-

aaatter to tongress.
There was a rumor ln Waehington to-

day tbat Mr. Llnd had been assassinat.-d
Tbe Becretary of State bear,'. it and at

t, 1.-i-raphed to Mexico City for a re¬

port. In the remarkably ehort tlme of
two BOUra be had a tel'gram from the

embassy aayfaag that tbe rumor was un-

tra*
lloal persons here believe that recent

cvi nts in Weahtegton caused Huerta to
shlft his position. although there are

some who h.ll.ve he is playing a game ln

the hope of eoatwomg tbe aegottatlona
lor a considerable period. durlng wt.ich
he could strengthen his positlon and make
certala the election of himself or some
one of his aelectlon at the electlone In
0**ttober. Tiie general bellef, bowe*er, la
tbat Huerta haa come to his MB8*B
through recent event9 ln Washlntrton
Tbe non-p.irtisan and wholehearted sup-

porl wbicb the PreaMeal la getttog fif,m

COBaTTem is belb-ved to have been a aur-

prlre to Huerta. who had been told tbat
the country was divided. It is thought
also that Scnator Penrose's reaolution
ralHng for aa approprlation of 12j,0(»5.00e>
to protect Amerlcane ln Mexico had B0BB0-
thing to do with Ha*rta'i change ot
front. That sum. lt is consi'lered. must
look larga to the bankrupt Huerta go*#*-
ernment and the realization of what could
ba done wltb it may have bad a great
moral elfect OfBdahi of the admln
tloa believe further thut the fact that
PmeMeat wilson Intended putting the
Whole matter up to Congress also helped
to LadOCe Huerta to change his m!nd.

S, retary Bryaa sent a teiegram '.> the
American Comal at Cblbuahaa to-day dl-
le.ting him formaii> to demand of the
I'ommander of tbe rnilitaiy district there
tbat he ahall ponlab tbe gtjariUaa who

an American named GrlfTen. near

Churuehapa, and assauited a. f. Paria
on July >'¦ He has BlaO told the ronsul

reetlgata the reportod kining of an

rlean namnd Hayea and a negro
Bra Bl "Tnm" al Madera on Ail-

a-ual ib.
,\ eerdh c to e-rmetilar raporta tbincs

<-e«»m to ha b>enlng ap ta Meatco, and
the rebcls and federals, after a brl< f
ji.rtod of comparative rjulet, are at II
ngaln. The Ftate of affairs in Northern
TobaaOO Bl reported CTtttCBl by f,'>

LeeptBOTuaee, at Front era. II" also ref)
Berioua dloorder in the town of Cardi
on August I**. The revolntionlsts ma'i'
an atta'k on the fi.lcr.il garibXM an.

kboal thirty of the latter were k 11. -d.
Much property was destroyed. I^ater the

federala routed thfl rebeh*, killing about a

hundred.
Qarrett, at Nuaeo Larada, aeraaa

the Rio Qrande from Larado, Tex., re-

lorts a Barce battle In progress near

Cameron reeterday. Caanarna ls fortv-
Bva mllefl south of Knavo laarada, a
larf-e forei- of federnls was reeeptly re-

ported there H< fore the battle the

brldge near CameroB waa Mown up and
a traln was daatroyed ha Ihe ravaluUon-

- w.i* Department rapoii from Laredo
U on tbe nlghl of Aagaal 2\ Bome

¦; Boldlerfl ln Nuevo Larado beoanie
Involved in a brawl and Rred Bfteaa or

twenty simts, arhlch -raeoehettad aereaa the
river ralUng la Laredo, and canalng aome
exdtemenl among rttlaenfl of thal town.
The oonunandlna ofBcar al l*oet Meintosh
<mi hasiz.s the faet that it wns only a

brawl, ati.l doCfl not attaeh any BlgnlB-
'.m< i- to tha in<Went,
The Stat> I i,-[,.irtmer,t leains from PrO*

btbbo <>i aa oatbraah agalnel the barraehfl
guarda b) Baveral ex-prlaonerfl who had

ll e< n itieorporale,; Ib the federal batalllon
thera The mntineen were arreatad and
the leadeia were exeeutd.

\ demand for 8J0.4M KOid la rapartad to

have been made on the Aatuklta Mintng

I Company by Oeneral Jeeua Carranaa,
Rorelgm-ra control the eompany, and tha
Amerlcan Conaul, Mr, Blocker, nt Cludad
Porflrlo i>iuz bas proteated to Carranaa
The state Departmenl baa been ln-

rormed that federal rorce* bave kin*-<i
Mealeaa bandlta who bad Bomethlng

Ito do with tbe ktlllna of ¦ Oerman w n

rMexico Clty i«s- Wadneaday nlght
in conaequenefl ot reporta from Boaora

that a law bad beea paaaed lhare ftwhld-
(lin;.' Amertcani to bold land, the Con*

I Btltutionaltatfl m Waahlngton telegraphed
to Bonora, whlch la held by the rebete,
for information To-day the Juata here
mada the folloaing explanatlon:
*'The law reeentlv adopted by thfl fllata

I gorernmenl of Bonora atmpl) prohlhlta
Mezicaa citlaena, for tbe preeent, fr,»m

jtraiisferrlag reai eaute to foralgneri
This bas been done to provant th. BTl ll
land baronfl from avotdtng compllanee
with tha laws which thfl state I.egiMature
is about to enacl oub-dlvldlng certain of
their vnst holdlngfl ln order that Ihe

pooeer elaaaaa may have land to culti-
vate.'*
The I'ritlsh cruls.r NflW ZflflUaiMl bas

salled from Aeapuleo for Salina CTflfl,

AMERICAN ATTITUDE
WORRIES MEXICANS

H. Iflgral ' 1 bfl Tnhunf]
Mexico Clty, Aug. SHI.-.Waahlngton'a

Rttitmi« contlnuea to cause concarn

and perplexlty her.-. both among Mex*
li aaa and forelgnera.
The announcemenl in to-day's dis-

patchea that the Unlted Btatee arlll
continue to insist on the reslgmttion of
Qenaral Huerta, or a sta.teni<nt of his
intentton to resign, as well Bfl on his

eliminntion from the I'rcsideiitial race,
comes as a dlatlBCt uisappomtment to
all who believe thal Huerta is taa one

.man capable now of realuring peace
and putting the country on Its feal
agaln and giving it another chi,r,- . to
recover.
The general com l< tion la that the re-

placemanl of Huerta al th^ preaenl
timc, so far from n m> dying tha 0 m-

trys evlla, would piunge it into woree

djaofdera and rendar the aituatlon dea-
perate. ln partieular it is held that

any BUbetltUte for Huerta who mlghl
be regarded aa owing hia poaltion to

outalde preaaure or the dii tation of the
rebeis wonld be rtewed with Intenaa
antanoalty and would be quite Incapabla

t controlllng th<- aituatlon.
Mexican newapapera point oul that

mov4tnanta agalnat the govanunent,
exeepl In Bonora and partly in Coa-
huii-i. rapreaenl lawleaaneaa pure and
almple, which an) adminlatratlon wonld
hava tO deal with. and a.«sert that
an overwhelming majorlty ol Mexlcana
and forehjuara at the eapitai conalder
Huerta batter Btted for thla taah than
anybod] elaa.
Further develofNaaenta In Waahing-

titude are awaiNd with keen

ipardal," apeaklng of the dla-
the Frem h Mlnlster, Paul

aill give On Monday nlght at
the Prench Legatlon fo Huerta and his
abinet, aays: "This banquet is con-

Blderad abjnlflcaat, owing to th'- proofa
of extreme. eordiality whlch Fratue
has lateH- triven to our renuhlir-"

ADVERTISING TALKS

By WtTltam C. Frtema.n.

I have always regarded it as a personal privilege, as well as a liberal
education, to be permitted to talk to so many bright business men. I
do not always get from them what I go after in the way of business, but
I do get a great deal of information and many good suggestions which
are very helpful to me in my work.

It is oniy occasionally that I get an opportunity to meet the men

who do such big things in the automobile field. Their advertising
comes under a special department, which is usually handled by men

who are as big bosses as anybody on the paper.
This department on The Tribune is under the direction of Mr. M. J.

Sullivan, who asked me the other day if I would like to meet some very
live business wires. I told him that I certainly would; that I would be
rlelighted; that I had not met very many of the automobile men; that
the few I had met I had been introduced to by my late side partner,
John C. Wetmore; that I wanted to know more of them.

So Mr. Sullivan and I wandered up and down "Automobile Row,"
and I experienced a real intellectual treat. They are a wonderful lot
of business men. I know now why Mr. Sullivan knows so much about
salesmanship. He gets in frequent contact with these men, and they
have been to him an encyclopasdia. Fortunate man!

I suppose many people think that the automobile business repre-
sents few sales and big profits, due to the fact that oniy a small per-
centage of the people can afford to buy automobiles. The sales are

not as numerous as those in department stores, or in other retail stores,
and I found out, to my great surprise. that, notwithstanding this fact,
the percentage of profit on an automobile sale is not any greater than
an individual sale in a retail shop. Usually the profit on the cost in a

retail establishment is 50%.that is to say, if a woman's gown costs

$50.00, the retail price set for it is $75.00. This makes the profit $25.00
to the merchant, which is 50% more than its cost and 33 1-3% of the
retail price.

I discovered some other surprising things: That while there is
keen competition, there is no misrepresentation. There are no false
promises made; no unfair claims are made. I learned, too, that when
a car was sold, that did not end the interest of the dealer in the cus-

tomer or in the car. It seems they have a plan of keeping in touch
with their customers and finding out if the car is doing good work, and,
if it is not .dcing good work, they ask the customer to bring it back and
let them fix it. for which there is no charge.

I was mighty glad to get a little more intimate knowledge of this
great automobile industry.

The prices, excepting in the caSe of the used car branch of the
busineas, are uniform to all. It ought to be. reassuring to readers to

know that purchasers have been gettfng and will continue to get their
money's worth when they buy automobiles. The purchase of an auto¬
mobile involves a big mcney transaction, enough in many instances to

pay for a house and lot in the suburbs, and when a man spends an

amount of money of such volume he wants to be sure that he is getting
a nquare deal. There is a very high percentage of trustworthy men

engaged in the automobile industry. There are some wolves in sheep's
clothea in almost every lme of business, but I honestly believe that
there are vtry few of them in the automobile businesa.
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,.i.i i.I from flrst paB'-

s.-rve lanks be made voluntary, lnsiead
of compulsnry. on the part of natlonal
banks, th* aame as provided In the OBM
of state baaka
Tbat the amount of the subs.-riptlOH

to the eapttal atOOb of tbe federal re-

serve banks be reduced from II to 10 per
cent of tbe < apitalization of the bank
Bpplying for membership.

That. in order to r.move the eontnl of

tbe federal re.«erve banks from pollttcal
intluence. direetion of the Institutbxi ba
veste.l ln a board of seven membeis,

composed ol" the Pecretary of the Tl****
urv, as an ex-nfflclo meml>er; three
memhers to be appointed by tbe T'resl-
dent of the I'nlted States, who Bhall
glva due regard to iv.-oKraphlcal t»rri-
tory of the cnuntry, and three memhers
to he a*leeted by the member b.mks
Tbe terms of otfiVe are flxed at three,
six BBd nine reari at the bei*innlns*. and
nine yeara for all memhers after the

flrst term, Tbe salary ls flxed at |1#.«
iii.i. n year, with alb.wance for B*a**8MUry
travelllag expenses.

Bankers for Directors.

Tbal three of tbe directors of repiotial
banks shall be experlenced in bar.km^
and llve in tbe district.
Tbat the direetors of the retrioniil

baaka he aotboriaed tn elecl their own
nfticers. who, wlth the federal airent d>s-
Igaatad by the federal roaarve board,
sh.ill manaRr the institution.
That the eapolBtee of the fed. rai re-

serve board shall not a.-t as chairman of
the lioard of dn.-.tors nf reirlonal banks.
but aball traaaacl tbe dutien of a kov-
prnment repres. ntatlve
That the advlsory board of tbe fedTal

raa*rra bank be abollshcd, as under tbe

plan propos.'d the bank memhers would
have representation on the ragular boar.l
nf the res.rve bank
That the iruthor1t> of the f.rleral r*-

aerve board to compel one membT bank
to rr.iis.ount pap.r of another Brimbar
bank be made optional instead of mamla
tory.
Tbat the cumulatlve dlvldenda allOWOd

member banks out of the earnlBgB "ti

their abarea in the foderal reeenre bank
t,e ln. reaacd from | , er eenl lo ,;

That state hatiks accoptlng member-
sbip in f.-ii.-rai leaerve baaha ba raqalred
to niii.pt ti,.- \E>'t,i "n*tlonal" in tb.
eorporate name*
That all governmeni nioneys bl do*

pooited in federal reeenre iianks. axcepl
tbe .', i ,-r ent redemptlon fand of oui
atandlng nattonal b*nb aotea
Thal federal reeenre bank-. be pro

hibited from raadlacouotimj paper drawa
for carrying of aecurtttea other tbaa
.-tocks and bOBda.

To Cut Required Reserve.

That ti...atry banki re lulred
i,,- reduced from '.". to 12 par eei t. aad
thal nol leea tiir.n 1 per eenl be bepl la
the b.itik va-iit. nol leea thai I p.
depo Iti 'i wlth the federal r.
and tbe .'. malndi ¦ ith th.
ent
Tbat th" laeervi elti banha' r<i:,-ei

reaerve be Baed at ih per oent laatead of
M an.l ¦ per cent, a* bj u.e former
variahle (aral^ Of this fi j.er rerit I- !i>

remaln In vault. 6 per cent ln a federal
reaerve bank. and H per nt wlth Ihe

COrreapOBdent ln a central reserve h.ink
That tbe i.ntial r.-serve rity bar.k--' t--i

ajalrad leaeire, which raried from :.*> lo '¦'.'
per cent, be I pei .10 per
ceal in th.- vaull and gj par eenl in ihe
federal reaerve bank

That the time llmlt r firm loana be
extended from nlne t t«.¦ \¦

Thal the entlre a tion of the bl
latlng to aavlnga banai be Btrichen ¦. it,
so as tO leave the exlstln** reru'.atlDOJ
KovernliiR this rla-s of bMtltOtloa Int 1 t

Tbat tli<- federal reserve banks Issue
ti.e Bocoeeary <lurreaey bank aotea under
tbe rontrol of tbe Controller of the a "air-

raney, laataad of havlng Iiaaaaarf rtotes

IWJBWJ by tha g vernment.
The conferenee considcred this plan

Deeeeaary f"r l,l<> protection of the gov-

ernmenfs credit In tlme of war or other

emergency.
Baik Infltead of Traasury Notflfl.

The amendment proposed for this pro-

vlslon of the bill reads as follows:

.That federal reserve bank notes ta be

Issued bv permlssion of tbe f.deral re-

s.-rve baard by federal reserve banks are

hereby authorl/.ed the said notes shall

be obll-ratlons of the federal reserve

banks of Issue. and shall he recelvable
bv all national and federal reserve banks

and f-.r all taxcs. eustoms and other pub¬
llc dues.
"They shall he redeemed In gold on de-

mnn 1 bv the bank of lssue.

"Any federal reserve bank. upon vote

,if Its dlreetors and wlthln a llmit pre-

Bcrtbed bv the federal reserve board. may

IflflBM such amount of the notes hereln-
after provided for as lt may deem best.

Wh. never any federal reserve bank

shall pay out federal reserve bank notes

Issued by It as herelnafter provlded lt

shall segregate In its own vaults and

shall earry to a speelal reserve arrount
Ofl Hs bOOha goM BOjaal ln nmoiint to 40

per erritum of the federal reserve bank

notes so pald out by It, such resene to

be Beed for tbe re.lemptlon of said fed¬

eral reserve bank notes; that any federal
reserve bank so ustng any part of said
reserve to redeem notes shall immedlate-
1. earry to said reserve account an

amount of pold sufnrlent to make said
resene equal to 40 per centum of Its out-

standlng federal reserve bank notes, ex-

cept as hereln provlded
.That the full amount of surh note |s-

sues by caeh of said baaka BhaB at all
tlnies he covered bv re.bscounted paper
and pnrehase of forelga MOfl neM b.v Bwab
banks under the provislons of this act:

how.ver. nothlng herem provlde.i slisll
r,r. vent an exchange of said f-leral re¬

serve bnnk notes for gold of eo.ua! au.ount

of the lssue of said f.deral IMflrVB banh
notes f-r the purchase of a like amount

of gold. Notes so pald out shall bear

,,: ,., r racea th.- aaax al ti'" Ibb«1«b1
bank

Tax Regulated by Gold Reservfl.

\M,.mv,r the gold reserve ls 40 per
rentum or more such notes may be laauad
wlthout tax; whenever such reserve shall

faii baaaw w pat eentun. and shaii be

batween t,k per centum and io per
rentum. BUCta dellclenev of rWJerVfl flhall
bear n tax of interest at the rat. ,,f '¦.¦

per centum Dei eunum, and for each Ri
|., r CI Dtum or i-.<rt Ih.reof of turther i

ductlon "f leaerv at, addltional taa ol
Intaraat at the rate of i*, per eeatuafl P"-

annum on aach deaelency of re*. rve ehall
,. ,.,..| l.to the Treasurv of the I'nited

States. and WbeneVBf and whlle BUCh n-

ve.ve shaii I- redneed to BM par centum

of such outstandtng 80*88, B0 furth-r

Issu.-M Of nOtaa shall be made
A ..,..:. v.-r fadaral reserve bank BOtflfl

lanued by one federal reai rv« mh ahall
,. r. glved by another f. 0*1*1 !. BTVI

baak Ihey ahall ba returned foi rederap*
tion t< "¦.. banh
they weie ortglnally taanad and at tt«

..xpense for transportatl"ti Mo fl ¦!. ...

I bank shnll pn ¦¦ BUl 80t< I Issued
,, thar tmdar peaaM) ol B t,x> ol M

r in Bpoa Um '«. fl ealue ot note
so said O'.t The BJCtOOnl ->f BW b f< dl 1*1

banh ooti . ao laau I any »aeh
f, deral reaarve bai

raaaounl Uaa oa an lh< ¦

anv Boch federal reaarve baah

DEMOCRATS IGNORING
BANKERS' SUGGESTIONS

House Caucus Gocs On with
Currency Bill Wlthout Refer
ence to Chicago Conferenee.

.-'.,¦.

u i blagtoa, Aug B Wlth ihe wtud
tak. B out of the salls of thfl bfl
i v the Bryaa lettai of foottromi and 1
regtilarlt) of Mr Cndarwood, the4n*n\J**Mr*
t- leader. thi iteenoi rath irr m .. i i
CUa made materlul pragfl*e8fl tO da* M "

tratlon m reni i Mll Tha recal
«11rnr11. ara noa tonaervlng theii stretik*,
for th, attaeh on tba redlacounta eactlon,
arhlch, they as«,rt, makea no provialon

The Oriental Stote

Close-Out Sales
In This Wonderland
of Far Eastern Goods

iVERYTHING, witK the singlc exception of slip-
j-« pcrs, in the "Vantine Basement".that seductive
mmm^ subway floor of bizarre Oriental utilities, of quaint

nousehold ornaments and artistic Oriental artieles for
pertonal ute.ii now on sale at

25 Per Cent. Reduction
in preparaoon for our move up Fifth Avenue.

For a geoeration thi* Baiemrnt hai been the rejort of the artist*
fhe inlerior rJrcorator, the reitauraleur, the aouventr colleclor, th*
housekeeper.-for erveryonr who wanli thmg* out of thr ordinary.
lt ii replete this week with iplendad opportunitiei nevrr before offered.

Among the Reduced Goods Are:
Rich Kutani Berry and Ice Cream Plales and .Bowls,
Dinner and Luncheon Plater.Choeolale Pots.Irayi
Sandwich Batkets, Flowrr and Fruit Baikets of the

decorabve Japanese Splil-Woven Bamboo
East Indian Candlesbck* Maradabad and Damascui BrasseJ

Finger Bowls and Oriental Braas Pots
Oriental Copper Bronzes.Studio Smoking Seti

Red Lacqueri Antimony Boxei and Jewel (.ask'ts
Jardinierea and Umbrella Stand*.Odd Chineae Yasra

5aUuma, Kutani and Imari Tea Sets.Canton Tablewara
Cbine»e Medallion Tableware in Open Set Asiortments

Games and Toyi of Oriental Children
Japaneae Stone and Iron Lanterns.Carden FigureB

Onental Gongi, Plaques and Paper Umbtellas

Literally rhou«andi of Inexpeniive Oriental Objecli for
Gi li, Favon. Souveniri and Very Practical Uie, at 25c,
50c, $1 and upward-all at one-quarter off.

No Mail Ordert Filled at Thne SaU Pricri

^ AA-VANTINE &.(). *>
3roadway and Eighteenth Street, New York

for an "agrleultural credit" currency.
This bill was amended in caucus to-day

bi BBvaral ratattvaly minor points. Thaaa
amendments were in the nature of "sop"
to the retreatlng Insurgents. When the

caucus adjourned approxlmately one-half
of the hlll had been approved, wlth the

tlght yet to come on the powers of the
Kedernl Reserve Moard and the Ragsdale-
Henry amendments for an agrleultural
currency.
"The Democratic members who are try-

bag to amen,1 this bill perhaps do not

appre, lat,- the sltuatlon," said Mr. Btatt-
ley, of Kentucky, wlth sarcastic accent.

"This bill was not brought ln here to

ba am-nded, but to be exhlblted. It ifl

already petfact I do not ktiow what
I'hldias carvad this bill, but I do know
If we touch it with mallet or ehls.-l, or

chanxe a line, we would mar itfl

symmetry. We would not. we could not,
by Improving lt destroy Its beauty."
That the DeflBOCrata were paylng llttle

heed to the suggestions made by the
hankers" tonferetiCT In Chicago was made

apparent when Mr. Fergusson. of New
Mexico. made the un<hallenged statement
that the caucus "should not be drawn

away by anything the bankers may say."
Mr. Fergusson's flfflBeeh w-as not answered,
and DO other r.-ferenee was made ln the
Oaneua to the representatlons of the
hankers.
An amendment offered by Mr. Murray,

of Oklahorna, 8 near-lnsurgent, to In-
,-rease the ruembershlp of the Federal
Kc*vrvo Hoanl from seven to nlne mem¬
bers was defeatrd by n vote of |7 to 100.
Chairman I'lass arcept<*d th«) sugges-

tion that a provlsion be Ineluded that the
President shall not appolnt more than one

member of the board from any one re-

B8fVe dlstrlct. The bill orlglnally pro¬
vlded that the 'President shall have due

rwgard to n fair representatlon of -*eo-

craphle dlvlalone of the country" in se-

leitlng the four appolntlve members of
the board

Mr. Btanley aecured the ndoption of an

amendment making It oMIgatOry on the
Federal Reserve Ho.-ird lo accept the appli-
cations of state banks wlshing to b800BM
members of the re*»|onal reserve assocl-
atlons. The words "or st Its dlscretlon
mav rejecf BUCb applleatlnn" were strhk-
en from the bill, but lt is provlded thal
the state b inks shall complv wlth all th"
reipilrements of the new law In asklria*
for ruembershlp

mm IN GUSHES
OVER WOOL SCHEDULE

Debate Enlivened by Verbal
Fireworks, but Finance Com¬

mittee Is Sustained.

DEFER FREE WOOL VOTE

Every Indication That the Raw
Article Will Go Untaxed.
Income Tax Likely To Be
Reached This Week.
[FYom The Tribune Bureiiu 1

Washtngton. Au»?. 23-Consideratlon of
the tariff lilll by the Htnate waa enllveno.l
to-day by several verbal .-laahea between
RepublicanH anrl Demo.-rats, iBBBlOr
Smoot, ..f I'tah, and Senator Sheppard.
of Texas. ensraaTlna; ln the hottest aet-to
The Texas Senator tried to r.fute state-

ments made by Senator Smoot rearardliiK
the lmportatlon of woollen a*ooda und?r
the Wllson-Cnrman tariff law and ohal-
lenared hlm to produre his flmires. The
I'tah Benator explalned that ne dld not

have them with hlm.
"Put your money where your mouth 1p,"

retorted Senator Sheppard.
"I am r-urprlprd th:tt thnt remark

should bo made by any Senator, even

from Texas," replied Senator Smoot.
Then followed BOt words and a chal-

lence by Senator Sheppard to C08*8*11*
Texaa wlth I'tah.
Senator Stmie observed that be thouffht

there was too min'h "neediess .onversa-

tlnn." and tbat also aroused the Ire of

the Texan, who retorted that he wou'.l
talk as rnui'h aB he pleased. After this
Senators Smoot and Sheppard .ouled off
and the Int-I.lent closed.
Senator nranfleiref, of ('one.ti.-it. and

Benator Slmmons. of North <,nrolln.». also

furnlshed aome verbal flreworka. Mr. Slm¬
mons taklng; exr-eptlon to a remark that
if Tresldent Wilson slRned tb* tariff blll
as lt now stood h-- ar«4lM be tak'.r,;.' u

"nolttlcal som-rsault, Just as the D*mo~

crallo party had done." Senator h-m.
mona cauatir-ally observed that Prraldtnt
Wilson needed no defenoe, and that hia
promiae that lnduatries had no ocraslon
to fear the tariff bill would be kept.
The wool aaaaedate was passed to-day

by the Committee of the Whole. but Sen¬
ator Penroae wlll present his amendment..
next week and make a speech. Senatora
3moot and I,a Follette will not offer their
amen.iments or speak on them until th*
blll .-omes out af the Committee of the
whole.
IllhOliaa no vote waa taken on fre«

raw wool, the deelslve showing on that
having been deferred untll tbe bill aaaaaj
frotn the Committee of the Whole. the
Finame «'ommlttee rates on M*0*1 tnanu-
fa.tur.m were at-xeed to without amend¬
ment, and there was every indl< ation tlut
raw arool a*aa*M raraata free.
Wlth oniy a part of the free liat, a

portlon of the paper sehedule and th«
sundrles schodule remalning to be con-
stdered in committee, Demo. ratic '."adara
BZpreoead .ontMence that the income U\
would be fjlapeaaal of before the aaal ot
the roming week. It ls their hope tn have.
the blll ready for the Mnal rata ln the
Senate wlthln two weeks.

DIAZ BACKJN OCTOBER
Sends Word He Will Be in Mcx.

ico for the Elections.
[ He C**a* m Tba Trlbiin,-

IfBXfCO Clty. Aus 28a.Ceneral Fellx
T>iaz t.-legraphed to hle partisanB here
before sailing from Qu>IB*C for Kurope
that be would ba b;ick in Mexico ln
tlme f»T th.- o.tober ele.'tlons.

NO PEACE PACT WITH JAPAN.
aVaihlnglraV Aug B, -The arbitratlon

tr-aty wlth lapaa e*t*atrod b) iiimtation
t,)-.i..v. and a supplementary tr.aty pro-

posed to exten 1 tts provlslons remalna un-

a.'te.l apaa by tta* Senate. KeaiM of arbl-
tratlag tha Callforabl and alien land quea-
tion or oth.r dlt-putes no long. r BXlat, un-

ie«s a apawla] aaraa neat should te made.

GLEASON TO BE*U. S. ATTORNEY.
Washintrton. A ig. 23 .John H 'lleaaor..

of Albany, wa" s.-lerted to-day by Prea!-
d.-nt Wilson for initid Btatea atteraaj
for the northern llstrlft of Kew York.
lle \a..s haaaaaad by all fartlnri' nt th«
Demorratlo party ln the state The ln-
rumbent ls Ueorge W. «'urtlss. of Btn*-
hamton.

"EverybodysGoing toTHE BIG STORE^
GREENHUT BUILDING

"tfT" China & Glassware
The prfcea are cloquent of VALUES SUCH AS ARE NOT TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE
When jrou come lo the Greenhul

Building, to^morrow, the beautlful
warea on show, cornbtned with the
prices attached, *.*.ill plead their own

ranse.
$10.75 Dinner Sets.Ameruan pnr-

celain, 100 pieces. inchsdina loup
tureen, etc Jor 12 peraona, 4 "open
Itock" tl->ra! deaigM to choose
from; n< il | Id edge; $0 QC

$12.75 "Homer Laughlin" Porcelain
Sets 100 piecea "open ttock"; gold
lace border d<- ign; $1A CI)

fllfl.TS line Knflll.h Porte- BJ8.M Aiilrlan I liiim gaBB- »I.V71 line Porrel.ln farl. BBB llnr-w reneh I li.r... Bflflfl

bjss Eraa r.f! -9.7S ^SBTftttag --'¦."'"¦ *2i
. a lltusfrnte.l «I <*) 7C 414.18 Aiialr1i.ii ( hln.. seta. Brttfll BOM <*dK<* »£'" fll8B '.

*li./.l . _, .ra. ^-» af.., k" niif tiTfl*. «R 1 "I ?*T. n

PiaaiB ' haaa '?et. im
I ri ,- I u il I n fl «<>»ip

in,. iai,a - ¦.

< I I 7C Bioch patttraa; $!-> /«T
»18.7.*> I1ne I'or.el.ln Scta. 4I8J8 line l'nrreluln

j
St-la. >",\.l'l*' P

I'M, p|. Ineladlna .""I'1 IOO pi* « -.¦.,< plnk tion !-,, ,,,,,,. neal bflflder gorlooo "r"
l'f'*" »"d-i,-ti- t--i-i. um S\X 7s "* "'"" i]f\ SO "'"". i24..'*)0-i c :; *lo./^ .?¦to.-au --r..jv

II7J8 rtaa raBiuBnBn **<*ia. B41J8 Waa gngflwh ramtala
j-r,., |, ihlna Ma-» 144 100 pleeei flest rrera bol*. **-«*t« 104 | $:!., Thenrinre MmiUnil I hins

.. .. - . .,..,... ./ ,,. * ,!. r .l».l..n -,,r>».n ,l., W ll. T- II itOOl ''.' **«*|a H-4) p|, C a «p-
»,.,.,i. r ..22.75

!r ',1.--:k-ii. '..p^n fltOCk" 4eiT- "" ¦!4«

-H4.50 $17.50nt

.aela H*, pl
S29.50

100 Piece

Dinner Sets
Specially Priced

>7 75 White Porce- $-*» QC
ain Sets- Bt... aJa^O

$8.95 Decorated Por- $/- QC
celain Sets al U. Al

$9.75 Decorated Por- JO JT
celain Sets al O.T*7j

$12.75 Porcelain Sets. deco¬
rated with gold $]() 7C
lace border; Bt.. ¦IVefaj

$14.75 Decorated
Porcelain Sets. $ 1 ^ 7C
Bl .

lomtofO

fttS" Rich Cut Glass
Just Two Specimen Values

Rich Cut Glass Flower Vases- Rich Cut Glass Punch Bowls
brilliant chryaanthemum cutting and Stands claborately cui on

on graceful ihape; $A AZ pnreat crystal blank; $J, UiT
regularly $6.95; at.. TeTeJ regutarlj $6.95. T.U*J

Hundreds of Other Pieces Ranging from a

79c Rich Cut Glass CQp Up to a $59 Punch Bowl
Nappy 41 . dy\s at *45

This $4.50 Gas Portablc Lamp.lamp fltandfl
21 inehea high; itandard ol caal metal
nt bniflhed braas finish; fitted with a

12 inch an Bjtaafl ihade, in freen. amber
or Nili- green; bead fringc to mateh; com-
plete with Welsbach atUch- J^ ^C
ments; at . aJoiwaJ

Oi*Aer Exceptional Values
$6.50 Gas or Electric Lamp -wtth \Z-

inch arl glaai benl Bhade; $A OC

$6.50 Gas $C 9C $8.25 Gas $/: 7c
Lamng at bJooSwaj Lamps.al vi. / *.!

5^S

-MA1N BUILDING- .s s-

The Final Clean-Up to Our
Annual Sale of

"Seconds" of $2 to $7.50

¦aaVUrV BUILDING-

At $
Corsets

Leaa than 4,()00 pairs «»f rnrscts nf fchta
world famous make in tomoirow'fl sale.
More than 40.000 women wiU want 'cin.
Therefore, come earlv.

"Seconds," to be sure. but the imper-
fertions nre no rrreater than I ilropped
>titrh or an oil spot.
Your choiCC of sevcral nc\s and popu¬

iar rnodelfl ol thesc wondcrfully well
made and deservedly famous corsets.
$2 to S7.50 v.ilue-* m tomorrow's sale.

Remember. biffgeit "plums" for those
who come earlieat,

Advance Showin » of New

Fall Silks
in the Latet' Weavet and Colort
Double-Width Pebblc-Back All-

Silk Charmeuse Faille - $*5
yard . «3

Double Width All - Silk Crepe
de Chine $| $1.50 $1.75 $^,1 $1.50

ia atyanl.. 1, and
Double-Width. All Silk Satin

C^7UM$1..^8$,,.:,5S2
Double - Width Brocaded $**}Crinkled Crepons \ard.. ..

Double Width Plain
Crinkled Crepons. t
jrgrd .

Double Width
Jacquard Crepe

Wide-Width Figured Poplin $1
.yard . 1

Wide-Width Satin Mes- QCnsaline.yard . OtJC
23 - Inch A 11 - S i 1 k $

Scotch Plaid -yard

1.50
1.50

1.10
¦MAIN BUILDING-

Our Cut Flower Special
I.*fT>{c Spikes ol Gladiolus ami
Extra Flne Pinh Maryland and
Killarney Roses; elflewbera
priced at 7$c t<* $1; to '.IQp
morrow, a dozcu. %Jkj\s

Please sce our large advertisements in today's WORLD, AMERICAN and HERALD for I
details of many other important sales for tomorrow

TheBigaStore
GREENHUTS

Sixth Avwewia

A Cilv in lt<self

ELCOOPERO.
.J. B.OREENHDT, Prea. 18*to lt** StrwatU

Double ttttf Groen Trading Stamp$ Btfort 12 oclock-Sngto Stampt Thtrtaftor


